Plan of Study

The Philosophy Major
Philosophy Department, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Consult with major advisor while completing this plan. An approved final plan of study must be filed with the Registrar during the first four weeks of classes of the semester in which a student expects to graduate. **This plan of study is for students whose catalog year is 2016-17 or later.**

**The Major Group:** At least 24 credits in courses numbered 2000 or above. Students must have a grade point average of 2.0 or better in the major group. In general, only credits earned in residence at the University of Connecticut may be used to meet this requirement, except as approved by the dean of CLAS. Courses on Pass/Fail may not be used to meet General Education, Major, or Related requirements.

**Required courses:**

I. Both of the following:  □ 2221 (Ancient) □ 2222 (17th & 18th Century)

II. One course in logic (1102*, 2211Q, or 3214): ______________

   (*1102 can be used to satisfy requirement II but does not count toward required 24 credits)

III. One course in metaphysics or epistemology (2208, 2210, 2212, 3241, 3250): ______________

IV. One course in ethics, social or political philosophy (2215, 2217, 3216, 3218, 3220): ______________

V. Any three* PHIL courses numbered 2000 or above not used to satisfy I-IV:

   (* four, if 1102 was used to satisfy requirement II above)

   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

VI. One PHIL W course (may also be used to satisfy above requirements): ______________

**The Related Group:** At least 12 credits in courses closely related to the student's major but outside the major department. **Related courses must be numbered 2000 or above.**

__________________________________  __________________________________

Minors in other departments (if any): You need to file a separate plan of study for each minor.

__________________________________  __________________________________

__________________________________  __________________________________

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**Approvals:** This plan is for the requirements of the _____________ catalog (the academic year in which you declared a CLAS major).

Student name (printed): _______________________________ PeopleSoft #: __________

Student email: _______________________________

I approve the above program (signed): ___________________ Date: __________

DUS, Philosophy